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within affectedarea; and

(2) Injury was causedby use of herbicidesdescribedin petitions; and
(3) Use of herbicideswasupon landswithin affectedareaor in proxi-

mity to affectedarea; and

(4) The productionof grapesconstitutesa majorsourceof agricultural

income within affected area, the secretaryshall (i) issue an order pro-
hibiting or restricting the use of herbicidesnamedin the petition or
similarly dangerousherbicideswithin or in proximity of affectedareafor

a periodof time to be specifiedin the order unlesssuchuse is authorized
by permit issued by the secretary;and (ii) provide that the order shall
becomeeffectiveupon publication in a newspaperhaving generalcircula-
tion in affected area. Petitioners and each named user or his agent
complained of within affected area shall be notified in writing by the
secretaryof the effective date of the order.

Section 4. Permits.—Uponwritten request,the secretarymay issue
a permit to use herbicideswithin or in the proximity of an areaaffected
by an order issuedpursuantto section 3, if he shall find that~such use
is reasonablynecessaryfor its purpose,and the proposedmanner of
use will not be harmful to the grapevinesor grape crops which the
order is intended to protect. Every such permit shall prescribe the

mannerof use, either asproposedby the permitteeor as the secretary
may deem necessaryto avoid harm to such grapevinesor grape crops.

Section 5. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating the prohibitions of this
act or the manner of use prescribedin a permit is guilty of a mis-

demeanorand, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a
fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500) or to imprisonmentfor
not more than six months,or both.

Section 6. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 10th day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 263
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Providing certain requirementsfor the commercial slaughteringof livestock; defining
the humanemethodsthatmay be used; imposingpowersand dutieson the Secretary
of Agriculture; andproviding penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:
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Section 1. As usedin this act:
(1) “Person” meansanyindividual, partnership,corporationor associ-

ation doing businessin the Commonwealthin whole or in part.
(2) “Slaughterer” means any person regularly engagedin the com-

mercial slaughteringof livestock.
(8) “Livestock” meanscattle, calves,sheep,swine,horses,mules,goats

andany otheranimal which can or maybe usedin and for theprepara-
tion of meat or meatproductsbut doesnot include poultry or fowl.

(4) “Packer”meansanypersonengagedin the businessof slaughter-
big or of manufacturingor preparing1 meator meatproductsfor sale
eitherby such personor othersor of manufacturingor preparing live-
stock productsfor sale by such personor others.

(5) “Stockyard”meansanyplace,establishmentor facility, commonly
known as astockyard,conductedor operatedfor compensationor profit
as apublic market,consistingof pensor other enclosuresand their ap-
purtenancesfor the handling,keepingand holding of livestock for the
purposeof sale or shipment.

(6) “Humanemethod”meanseither (i) a methodwherebythe animal
is renderedinsensibleto painby mechanical,electrical, chemicalor other
meansthat is rapid and effective before beingshackled,hoisted, thrown,
cast or cut, or (ii) a method in accordancewith ritual requirementsof
the Jewish faith or any other religious faith whereby the animal
suffers loss of consciousnessby anemia of the brain caused by the
simultaneousandinstantaneousseveranceof the carotid arterieswith a
sharpinstrument.The use of a manually operatedhammer,sledge or
poleax during slaughteringoperationsis specifically declaredto be an
inhumanemethodof slaughterwithin the meaningof this act.

Section2. No slaughterer,packeror stockyardoperatorshall shackle,
hoist or otherwise bring livestock into position for slaughter by any
methodother than a humanemethod.No slaughterer,packeror stock-
yardoperatorshall bleedor slaughteranylivestockexceptby ahumane
method: Provided, nevertheless,That this section shall not apply to
the operatorof a commercialestablishmentwith respectto the position-
ing of no more thantwenty consciousbeefanimalsper week for ritual
slaughteras such term is definedin subclause(ii) of clause(6) of section
1 of this act; and with respectto calves and sheepbeing positioned
for ritual slaughteras thereindefined,until oneyearafterthe Secretary
of Agriculture finds that thereis availableat reasonablecost a ritually
acceptable,practicable and humanemethod of handling or otherwise
preparingconsciouscalves and sheepfor slaughter.The findings of the
1”meet” in original.
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Secretaryof Agriculture in the applicationof subclause(ii) of clause
(6) of section1 shall be subject to review in the mannerprovided by
the Administrative Agency Law.

Section3. Nothingin this act shall be construedto prohibit, abridge
or in any way hinder the religious freedom of any person or group.
Nothing in this actshallbe construedto apply to a farmer while slaugh-
teringhis own livestock.

Section 4. The Secretaryof Agriculture shall administer the pro-
visions of this act, and in order to do so, he shall have the power to
promulgate rules and regulations.

Section5. Any personwhoviolates anyprovisionof this act is guilty
of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereof, shall be punishedby a
fine of not more than one hundreddollars ($100) for each such con-
viction.

Section 6. This act shall take effect one yearafter the date of final
enactment.

APPROVED—The14th day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 264
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Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of the Common-
wealth by the Executive Departmentthereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissionsand officers thereof, including the boardsof trusteesof State
NormalSchools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating, reorganizingor authoriz-
ing the reorganizationof certainadministrativedepartments,boardsand commissions;
defining the powersandduties of the Governorandother executiveandadministra-
tive officers, and of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissionsand
officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor and certainother
executiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certain ad-
ministrativeofficers, and of all deputiesandother assistantsand employesin certain
departments,boards and commissions; and prescribing the manner in which the
numberandcompensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand employesof
certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be determined,” changing the
periodof time andcircumstancesunderwhich theDepartmentof ForestsandWaters
may leaseland.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(a) of section 1803, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” amendedJuly 16,


